Temperature-resistant pseudorevertants were isolated from rpoH (htpR) mutants of Escherichia coli K-12 that cannot grow at a high temperature owing to a deficiency in r32 required for the induction of heat shock proteins. Among them was a class of revertants carrying a suppressor mutation, designated suhA, that suppressed all the nonsense and missense rpoH mutations tested. suhA is located at 77 min, about 1 min away from rpoH, on the genetic map. In contrast to the rpoH mutants, the suhA revertants that contained both rpoH (nonsense) and suhA mutations were fully or partially proficient in the induction of heat shock proteins upon exposure to a high temperature. Under these conditions, transcription from two heat shock promoters as determined by operon fusion was transiently activated. In one of the ipoH(Am) suhA revertants studied in detail, an increase in temperature caused the synthesis of significant amounts of (732, accompanied by increased stability and accumulation of rpoH mRNAs. On the other hand, the same mutation (suhA6) only weakly suppressed the rpoH deletion mutant; however, two of the major heat shock genes, dnaK and groE, were apparently induced in the absence of c732. Thus, suhA6 seems to bring about the induction of heat shock genes by at least two mechanisms, one increasing the level of c32 synthesis, and the other activating some transcription factor other than or32
suppressed the rpoH deletion mutant; however, two of the major heat shock genes, dnaK and groE, were apparently induced in the absence of c732. Thus, suhA6 seems to bring about the induction of heat shock genes by at least two mechanisms, one increasing the level of c32 synthesis, and the other activating some transcription factor other than or32 When cells of Escherichia coli are exposed to a high temperature, a set of heat shock proteins is transiently induced (10, 25) , and the induction occurs at the level of transcription (26, 27) . Analysis of mutants defective in heat shock induction resulted in the identification of a gene (hin or htpR) whose product is required for the enhanced transcription of heat shock genes at a high temperature (14, 22, 27) . The inverse correlation found between cellular contents of u factor (a70) and the level of heat shock proteins (16) suggested that the HtpR protein might work as a novel cr factor (30) . A strong support for this possibility came from the cloning and sequencing studies of htpR, which revealed a striking homology between the HtpR protein and cr70 (9, 29) . Meanwhile, a promoter responsible for the induction of one of the heat shock genes (rpoD) was identified (19) , and analysis of the protein factor required for this enhanced transcription led to the discovery of a new a factor (a32) as the htpR gene product (6) . Accordingly, the htpR gene was renamed rpoH. Promoters responsible for transcriptional activation of several heat shock genes have now been identified and sequenced, and the characteristic consensus sequence was proposed (3) .
The role of 32 in the induction of transcription from heat shock promoters is well established. Besides c32, one of the heat shock proteins (DnaK) appears to modulate the heat shock response negatively, presumably through interaction with cr32 (21) . A variety of agents, including ethanol (15, 23) , and the synthesis of abnormal proteins (4) can induce heat shock proteins at a low temperature. Despite this progress, the molecular mechanism underlying the transient activation of transcription from the heat shock promoters remains largely unknown.
As one approach to further examining the role of cr32 and other potential regulatory factors in heat shock response, we undertook a systematic survey of extragenic suppressors of rpoH mutations. Several distinct suppressors were identified * Corresponding author. through analysis of temperature-resistant revertants obtained from missense and nonsense rpoH mutants. Among them were those that could suppress nonsense as well as missense rpoH mutations. One such group of suppressors, designated suhA, was chosen for this study. We show that upon exposure to a high temperature, an suhA mutation caused increased synthesis of a32 protein and also provided an alternative mechanism of heat shock induction independent of 3.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, bacteriophage, and plasmids. All bacterial strains used are derivatives of E. coli K-12 and are listed in (28) . Plasmids pJB8GroES+ carrying groES and pMOB45dnaK+ carrying dnaK were kind gifts of C. Georgopoulos. pKV6 is a pBR322-based plasmid carrying rpoH165(Am) and its flanking regions of the bacterial chromosome (22) .
Media and chemicals. Medium E (24) with 0.5% glucose and thiamine (2 ,ug/ml) was used as the minimal medium.
Polypeptone broth and L broth have been described elsewhere (22 P1 transduction. Transduction was carried out by using P1 vir essentially as previously described (18) .
Radioactive labeling and gel electrophoresis of proteins. Bacteria were grown at 30°C to about 3 x 108 cells per ml in chloroacetic acid, and the precipitates were washed with acetone, dissolved in sample buffer, heated, and subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described previously (22) .
Determination of heat shock promoter activities by Igalactosidase. To facilitate the quantitative determination of transcription from a heat shock promoter, a small DNA fragment containing a heat shock promoter (PrpoDhs or PgroE) was inserted into XpF13 (Hirano et al., in press), so that the lacZ expression depends totally on the inserted promoter (28) . The resulting phages XpF13-(PrpoDh,-lacZ) and XpF13-(PgroE-lacZ) were used to lysogenize the strains to be tested. P-Galactosidase was assayed (12) with these lysogens before and after the temperature shift essentially as previously described (28) .
Immunoblotting of c32 protein.
Immunoblotting experiments were carried out with a biotin-streptavidin detecting system (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill.) essentially as previously described (17) . Rabbit antiserum against purified F32 was a generous gift of D. Straus and C. Gross. Proteins separated by gel electrophoresis were blotted onto a nitrocellulose filter and treated successively with antiserum against a32, biotinylated second antibody against rabbit immunoglobulin G, and streptavidin-conjugated peroxidase (17) . The filter was stained with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride.
Si nuclease mapping of mRNAs. S1 nuclease mapping was done essentially as described elsewhere (13) . The DNA fragments used as probes (indicated for each experiment) and a size marker (HpaII-digested pBR322) were labeled with [y-32P]ATP at the 5' ends by T4 polynucleotide kinase (11) . RNA (80 ,ug) was hybridized with an excess probe DNA at 45°C.
RESULTS
Isolation of temperature-resistant pseudorevertants from rpoH mutants. A number of spontaneous temperatureresistant revertants were isolated from two missense (rpoHl and rpoHJS) and four nonsense (rpoH6, rpoHJI, rpoH16, and rpoH22) rpoH mutants by selecting for clones that could grow on L agar at 42°C. Revertants appeared at frequencies of 10-7 to 10-6 (22); 82 and 14 revertants obtained from missense and nonsense rpoH mutants, respectively, were examined to see if they represented reversions at rpoH or pseudoreversions occurring at a suppressor locus (designated suh). Phage P1 was grown on each revertant, and the rpoH region was transduced into a wild-type strain (MC4100) by selecting for tetracycline resistance (Tcr zhf-50: :TnlO) at 30°C. The transductants were tested for growth at 42°C. The appearance of many (60 to 80%) temperaturesensitive transductants was taken as evidence for a pseudorevertant.
Among the revertants of missense rpoH mutants, 28 of 46 (from KY1427 carrying rpoHI) and 3 of 36 (from KY1431 carrying rpoHJS) tested were pseudorevertants. Similarly, 4 of 14 revertants from nonsense (amber and opal) rpoH mutants were pseudorevertants. None of the pseudorevertants of nonsense rpoH seemed to carry a nonsense tRNA suppressor, since they failed to support growth of several amber mutants of T4 phage tested. Evidently, reversions occurring outside of rpoH could endow the rpoH mutant with the ability to grow at a high temperature. Of particular interest was the finding that extragenic suppressors that do not seem to be informational suppressors could suppress nonsense rpoH mutations. Four suppressors of this type, each isolated from separate nonsense rpoH mutants, were studied further.
Identification of suhA mutations. To facilitate the genetic analysis of these suppressors, a kanamycin resistance transposon, TnS, was inserted near the suppressors. This was done first by infecting XTnS onto each revertant and plating the infected cells on L agar containing kanamycin. The kanamycin-resistant (Km9 clones obtained were pooled, phage P1 was grown, and the resulting phage lysate was used to transduce the parental rpoH mutant to kanamycin resistance at 42°C. One of the transductants obtained was found to carry TnS inserted near one of the suppressors, suh-JJ (70% cotransduction). To examine possible linkage between this insertion (designated zhg-113::TnS) and other suppressors, the three revertants derived from rpoH6, rpoH16, and rpoH22 mutants were infected with P1 grown on the rpoHJIJ zhg-113::TnS strain. Some of the Kmr transductants obtained from each cross were temperature sensitive. Temperature-resistant transductants from these crosses were then used as donors to transduce the corresponding rpoH mutant to kanamycin resistance at 25°C. About two-thirds of the Kmr transductants in each cross were able to grow at 42°C, indicating that all the suh mutations were closely linked to zhg-113::TnS and to one another. These results suggested that the four independently isolated suh mutations probably affected one and the same gene. We have tentatively designated these suppressors suhA. The suhA mutation derived from KY1429 (rpoH6) was tentatively designated suhA6, and that from KY1430 (rpoHII) was designated suhAll, and so on ( Table 1) . To determine whether suhAl l suppresses rpoH mutations other than rpoHJIl, P1 phage grown on strain KY1506 (rpoHJl suhAll zhg-113::TnS) was used to transduce various rpoH mutants (rpoHl, rpoH6, rpoHll, rpoHJ5, and rpoH22) to kanamycin resistance at 25°C. About two-thirds of the transductants grew at 42°C in all the crosses tested, suggesting that suhAl1 can suppress all missense and nonsense (amber and opal) rpoH mutations. Similar results were obtained with another suhA mutation, suhA6. Thus, both suhA6 and suhAll failed to show allele specificity in suppressing rpoH mutations.
Mapping of the suhA mutations. Conjugation experiments using Hfr strains carrying zhf-50: :TnJO and zhg-113: :TnS and appropriate F-strains revealed that the kanamycin resistance (zhg-113: :TnS) and the tetracycline resistance (zlf-SO::TnJO) are closely linked to each other. Since the latter (zhf-50: :TnJO) is closely linked to rpoH, transduction experiments were carried out to find the location of suhA relative to rpoH, zhf-SO::TnlO, and zhg-113::TnS. The results of typical experiments using strain KY1506 (zhf-50: :TnJO rpol-JJJ suhAll zhg-113::TnS) as the donor and KY1440 (rpoH16) or KY1439 (rpoH6) as the recipient are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Evidently, suhA is distinct from rpoH, and both suhA and zhg-113::TnS are closely linked to zhf-50: :TnJO and to rpoH; the probable gene order is zhf-SO::TnJO-rpoH-suhA zhg-113::TnS, and the cotransduction between rpoH and suhA (or zhg-113::TnS) is 5 to 10%. The locations of suhA and zhg-113::Tn5 relative to each other remained unknown. These and other transduction experiments (data not shown) permitted mapping of these genes relative to the neighboring markers malT and asd (Fig. 1) .
Heat shock response of the suhA revertants. To examine the effect of suhA mutations on the induction of heat shock proteins, the suhA revertants were pulse-labeled with [3H]leucine before and after transfer from 30°C to 42°C. (Fig. 3) . In general, the extent of induction for both promoters was similar, although the initial activities at 30°C differed by about eightfold (PgroE > PrpoDhs). Among (Fig. 4) . Little or no a 32 protein was detected in the rpoH6(Am) mutant, whereas in the rpoH6 suhA6 revertant (strain KY1501), a significant amount of a32 was found 20 min after the temperature shift (Fig. 4C, lane 3) . This suggests that the heat shock response observed with the suhA6 revertant is at least in part due to an increased amount of cr32 produced. The delayed increase of &J32 could be correlated with the delayed heat shock induction in the suhA6 revertant (Fig. 3) . Synthesis and stability of rpoH mRNA in the suhA6 revertant. The amount of rpoH mRNA was then determined by the S1 nuclease mapping procedure by using DNA from an upstream region of rpoH as a probe. Three major transcripts were detected at 30°C, and the total amount of transcript produced in the wild type increased slightly upon the shift to 42°C (for about 5 min) and then decreased, as found previously (5, 20) (Fig. 5) . The mRNA level in the rpoH6(Am) mutant (mRNA 3 in particular) was significantly higher than that in the wild type at 30°C and did not change appreciably after the shift to 42°C. Most interestingly, the amount of rpoH transcripts in the suhA6 revertant was comparable to that in the rpoH6(Am) mutant at 30°C but was further enhanced upon the shift to 42°C. Thus, the amounts of both rpoH transcript and the protein product (a32) were markedly increased in the suhA6 revertant at the high temperature.
We then compared the stability of rpoH mRNAs in the suhA6 revertant and in the parental rpoH6(Am) mutant at a high temperature. Transcription initiation was arrested by rifampin 5 min after the temperature shift from 30 to 42°C (Fig. 6) , and the amount of rpoH transcripts was determined by S1 nuclease mapping. Evidently, the rpoH mRNAs were stabilized in the suhA6 revertant; the half-life as determined by densitometer tracing of all major bands (whether or not the fast-moving band for the suhA6 revertant was included) was about 2 min, as compared with 1 min for the rpoH6 mutant. The observed stabilization of mRNA probably accounts for the increased rpoH mRNA accumulation, which in turn explains the increased &r32 protein synthesis in the suhA6 revertant at the high temperature.
Heat shock induction in the ArpoH suhA6 strain lacking &32. Although the suhA6 mutation clearly enhanced o32 synthesis in the rpoH6(Am) mutant (Fig. 4) , the increased a32 level seemed insufficient to explain the induction of heat shock proteins at the level comparable to that of the wild type (Fig.  2) . It appeared that the suhA6 suppression involved an additional mechanism to activate transcription of the heat shock genes. We therefore examined the effect of suhA6 on heat shock induction in the absence of &32. The rpoH deletion (ArpoH301kan) recently isolated in our laboratory was transduced into an suhA6 revertant (rpoH6 suhA6; strain KY1501) by phage P1, and one of the transductants, designated KY1613 (ArpoH301kan suhA6), was tested for expression of the heat shock genes groE and dnaK. This strain can grow in temperatures of up to 34C, which is lower than that for the suhA6 revertant (up to 42°C) but higher than that for the ArpoH suhA+ strain (KY1601) (.200C). That strain KY1613 carried ArpoH/kan instead of rpoH6(Am) on the chromosome was confirmed by Southern hybridization with appropriate probes (data not shown). The induction of heat shock proteins was not observed in the ArpoH mutant upon the temperature shift, whereas the apparent induction of at least DnaK protein was observed in the ArpoH suhA6 strain (Fig. 7) . A derivative of the latter strain carrying plasmid pKV6 [rpoHJ65(Am)] showed an induction of heat shock proteins comparable to that of the rpoH6(Am) suhA6 revertant. In contrast, the ArpoH mutant carrying pKV6 failed to show any heat shock induction (data not shown). These results confirmed that the suhA6 allele remained functional in strain KY1613 (Fig. 2C) .
Si nuclease analysis of dnaK and groE mRNAs was then carried out to further examine heat shock induction in the ArpoH suhA6 strain. dnaK mRNA initiated at the known heat shock promoter (P1) was detected at the low temperature, and its amount increased at the high temperature, as in the wild type (Fig. 8A) . On the other hand, groE mRNAs found in the ArpoH suhA6 strain appeared to initiate at two Whereas all the rpoH(Am) mutants tested could grow in temperatures up to 30°C under certain conditions (22, 29) , the rpoH deletion mutants grew only at or below 20°C. The rpoH6(Am) mutant but not the ArpoH mutant produced a small but significant amount of groE mRNA transcribed from the heat shock promoter (N. Kusukawa and T. Yura, unpublished data). However, the amounts of cr32 produced must be small, and o32 was hardly detected by the immunoblotting technique used in the present study. In the present study of rpoH transcripts, it was noted that the sum of rpoH mRNAs produced by the rpoH6(Am) mutant was two-to threefold higher than that produced by the wild type at 30°C (Fig. 5) .
Among the three major transcripts detected, mRNA 3, whose synthesis is transiently enhanced at a high temperature in the wild type (J. W. Erickson and C. Gross, personal communication), was found to increase markedly in the mutant at 30°C. These results suggest the involvement of a direct or indirect control of rpoH transcription by cr2.
As to the mechanism of suppression in the rpoH suhA revertants, the suhA6 mutation not only increased the level of &J32 synthesis but also affected other factors as well, resulting in much higher levels of heat shock mRNAs and proteins. This conclusion is supported by the observations that the ArpoH suhA6 strain was more restrictive than was the suhA6 revertant [rpoH6(Am) suhA6] but less so than was the ArpoH strain with respect to both viability at high temperatures and synthesis of heat shock mRNAs and proteins. In addition, the level of cr32 synthesized in the suhA6 revertant was higher than that in the rpoH6(Am) mutant but lower than that in the wild type (Fig. 4) .
The fact that suhA6 suppressed all amber, opal, and missense rpoH mutants tested but did not suppress several amber mutations of phage T4 makes it unlikely that suhA6 acts as an informational suppressor. Also, no tRNA suppressor has been reported on this region of the chromosome. The increased stabilization of rpoH mRNAs in the suhA6 revertant at the high temperature probably explains the increased synthesis of cr32 protein. Although the exact mechanisms underlying these observations are not clear at present, mRNA stabilization might be the primary target of suhA6 suppression.
The observed effects of suhA6 in the ArpoH strain are intriguing. suhA6 suppressed ArpoH, albeit weakly, and caused the synthesis of at least some heat shock mRNAs and proteins, indicating that activity or synthesis of a factor(s) other than o32 was affected. The analysis of dnaK and groE mRNAs in the ArpoH suhA6 strain (Fig. 8) shows that suhA6 somehow activated transcription either from a novel promoter, which is apparently inactive in the wild type in the case of groE, or from at or around the known heat shock promoter in the case of dnaK. Moreover, both groE transcription from the novel promoter and dnaK transcription from around the heat shock promoter were apparently induced at the high temperature, although the induction of GroEL protein was not observed on the gel (Fig. 7B) . The apparent discrepancy between the groE mRNA and protein levels observed is unresolved but could be due to the different culture conditions used.
One possible explanation for these findings would be to assume that suhA6 stabilizes not only the rpoH mRNA but also other mRNAs whose protein products directly or indirectly activate transcription of a set of genes including groE and dnaK. Whether a70 or another unidentified a factor is involved in such transcription is not known, but a a factor(s) other than a32 must be involved. This raises a general question as to the potential roles of multiple a factors in the regulation of heat shock genes in response to various environmental changes. The induction of certain heat shock proteins by amino acid starvation (stringent response) seems to differ from that under heat shock stress (7), suggesting the possibility that a a factor other than c32 iS involved in the stringent response. In any event, further experiments, including the cloning and structural analysis of suhA6 should help to resolve the mechanism of transcriptional activation of the heat shock genes brought about by the suhA mutations.
